The presence of contaminants in the flue gas stream such as O 2 , CO 2 , SO X, and NO X can cause solvent degradation in solventbased CO 2 capture processes. In this study, the major degradation products reactions of the AM P-based CO 2 capture process has been included in the Aspen Plus® V8.4 simulation software using equilibrium reactions. Assessing the solvent degradation, solvent concentration and flowrate were varied. The results showed that the AMP losses reduced by decreasing solvent flowrate and concentration. Largest energy savings are observed when increasing concentration up to 34 wt. %.
Introduction
A mine degradation occurs with the prolonged use of solvents mostly in the o xidative environ ment, which transforms into products that cannot easily be regenerated. These degradation products then react with amines t o form heat stable salts, which accu mulate in the system over time. The problems associated with degradation include decreased plant equipment life, foaming, corrosion, high solution viscosity, and diminished acid gas removal capacity. Amines generally pos e lots of emission risk. Researchers have therefore taken interests in the characterizat ion and quantificat ion of atmospheric emissions of amines and their degradation products. Hence, identification of the operating conditions that lead to the degradation of the amines, the concentrations, and the nature of the degradation products formed will be important.
Unlike other solvents such as MEA, the interaction between AMP and O 2 has not been widely exp lored. In general, there is limited in formation regarding o xidative degradation of AMP. Lots of studies have considered Available online at www.sciencedirect.com oxidative degradation of M EA and both experimental and simu lations models have been investigated [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] . While for the AMP o xidative degradation, few authors [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] have carried out experimental studies to determine the degradation products for AMP, no simu lation model for AMP o xidative degradation developed. In this study, the major degradation products of AMP are simu lated and modelled with equilibriu m reactions using Aspen Plus® simu lation software. Process operating conditions such as solvent concentration and flowrate were varied to assess the solvent degradation. 
Nomenclature

AMP Degradation Chemistry
Mechanism for the degradation products
Reaction mechanisms and reaction pathways give useful informat ion about the degradation phenomena present in the absorption chemistry of CO 2 in amine solvents. Two mechanis ms are likely to occur; electron abstraction and hydrogen abstraction. The mechanis m involved at the initial step in the format ion of these AMP degradation products is the hydrogen abstraction [5] . The proposed oxidative pathways for AMP, these are shown below;
A major product observed in the thermally degraded AMP aqueous solutions was 4, 4-dimethyl-2-oxazolidinone (DMOZD). The stoichiometric coefficients of the degradation products are determined by eliminating the intermediates and the equation is balanced as follows;
Formation of 2,4-Lutidine
A major oxidative degradation product of AMP is 2, 4-Lutidine. This involves the reaction formaldehyde and an imine to form 2, 4-Lutidine. [5] Eliminating the intermediates, the reaction is as follows;
(Acetone) (2,4-Lutidine)
Formation of Acetone
The final oxidative degradative product of AMP is Acetone. Eliminating the intermediates, the reaction is as follows;
(AMP) (Acetone)
Design approach of degradation reactions in Aspen Plus
The major degradation products of AMP identified between temperatures 100 -140 o C, in itial AMP concentration, 5 mol/ kg, at 250 kPa O 2 are acetone, 2, 4-lutidine and 4,4 dimethyl-2-o xazolidinone (DM OZD) [5] . These three degradation products reactions have been included into a global process validated model built in Aspen Plus® V 8.4. The degradation products modelled with equilibriu m reactions are applied to the steady state modelling of the absorption process because in describing small -scale changes over time, dynamic simulat ions are not suitable [10] . In addit ion, the co mponent data for the degradation reactions; acetone and 4,4 dimethy -2-oxazo lid inone were retrieved fro m Aspen Plus® databases, while 2,4 Lutid ine had no data available but was estimated by Aspen Plus® based on mo lecular structure and weight. The equilibriu m co nstants (K eq ) for the reactions presented in equations (1) - (3) are calculated fro m Gibb 's free energy change (ΔG = -RT ln K). Gibbs free energy of formation (DGA QFM); an inbuilt correlation in Aspen plus, is used in the estimation of Gibbs free energy using the empirical relation developed by Aspen Technology [11] .
The equilibrium equations which describes the chemistry are defined by equations (4) . shows a screenshot of the AMP capture plant. The design of absorber and stripper columns is well described in the literature [12] . The model adopted for the thermodynamic p roperties is based on the work by [13] . The electrolyte NRTL model is used to describe the liquid phase thermodynamic state, while the Redlich-Kwong equation of state used for the vapour phase. The process is a steady state process which consists of two colu mns; (an absorber and a stripper), a cross heat exchanger represented by two heaters, a cooler and two pumps, connected in a closed cycle to achieve good prediction of the performance of the process [14] . Rich AMP exit ing the bottom of the absorber is pumped to the cross exchanger, and exchanges heat with the lean solvent exiting the reboiler before entering the stripper. This lean solvent from the stripper is pumped and further cooled to 40 o C befo re it is sent to the absorber. The stripper (regenerator) operates at a moderately h igh pressure of 1.95 bar. The flowsheet also consists of water and AMP make-up systems; this is important in order to keep a water balance in the plant and to ensure robust convergence of the model.
Model validation at pilot scale
The model is validated with experimental s tudies using data reported by Gabrielsen et al. [15] , presented in Table  1 and co mpared with one experimental case study. Experimental run 'R4' out of the eleven runs in the experimental studies was chosen for comparison with simulated results. Further validation a nalysis with more experimental data points has been carried out by Osagie et al. (To be submitted). Design parameters of the experimental p ilot p lant are given in Table 1 . 
Absorber model validation
Fro m Table 2 , it is clear that the closest prediction by the three different sets of mass transfer correlations is the Billet and Schultes correlation [16] . The model p redictions and pilot plant data differ by less than 7% for capture level and rich loading when using the Billet and Schultes correlation [16] Fig. 5 . shows the comparison of temperature profiles in the absorber. The figures c learly show that the model predictions are in agreement with the experimental data for all three different sets of mass transfer correlations, specifically showing the correct trend and the temperature bulge in the column. This bulge is dependent on the L/ G ratio and shows the location where CO 2 absorption into AMP is concentrated in the colu mn, wh ich results in the large release of heat of reaction [17] . It is clear fro m the location of the bulge that Case 4 has a lo w L/ G ratio. So me deviations from the model prediction to the pilot plant data remain, and these deviations increase for all three sets of mass transfer correlat ions with increasing L/ G rat io. In addition, the model underestimates the temperatures in the absorber, yet the predictions for the Billet and Schultes correlation [16] is consistently closer to the pilot plant data. In conclusion, the Billet and Schultes [16] , correlat ions provide absorber temperature profiles that are very close to the pilot plant data, and therefore, could be used for further process analysis. 
Stripper model validation
Fro m Table 3 , the model pred ictions closely match the pilot p lant data for all three sets of mass transfer correlations. The Bravo 1985 correlat ions [18] and Bravo 1992 correlations [19] , provide similar pred ictions and the closest match to pilot plant. 6 . shows the temperature profiles present in the stripper for case 4. The predictions for all three sets of mass transfer correlat ions are largely indistinguishable fro m each other and mat ch the pilot plant data. In fact, the pilot plant data and model gave similar L-shape curves, to be expected; in a stripper, thus confirming that the model can be relied upon for further process analysis. As shown in Table 4 , degradation mainly takes place in the absorber, thus oxidative degradation is more important that thermal degradation [5] . Total AMP degradation is 2.81E-03 kg/t CO 2 fo r a solvent flowrate of 6 Litres/min (0.36 m 3 /hr), which is equivalent to 2.9E-03 kg AMP/day; wh ile the emissions obtained is 1.25E-03 kg/t CO 2 . A previous study [10] has reported MEA degradation using a small-scale plant to be 0.081 kg/t CO 2 for a solvent flowrate of 24 m 3 /hr. Results fro m this study have shown that the amine losses for the small-scale capture plant are higher for AMP than MEA, a reason for this could be the molecular structure and properties of AMP which leads to a high volatility of AMP [20] . These results obtained from small-scale p lants can be considered insignificant when compared to that for large-scale degradation which is 324 kg M EA/day [10] . As reported fro m experimental studies [5] , 2,4, Lutidine is the main emitted degradation product from the absorber. 
AMP loss
Reboiler duty carry out the sensitivity studies. Results showed that solvent flowrate increases with AMP loss and reboiler duty, this is expected since as the amount and concentration of AMP increases, it creates more opportunity for the solvent to be lost and also more energy will be required. Also, as AMP concentration increases fro m 30 wt. % to 34 wt. %; a 5% reduction in reboiler duty is attained, below 30 wt. %, no significant reductions observed. However, this increase in concentration above 30 wt. % causes a slight increase (below 1%) in AMP loss, while below 30 wt. % about 3% increment in AMP losses is achieved. Thus, very low and very high concentrations are not desirable. Finally, reboiler duty decreases with increase in concentration because the water (wt. %) in the solvent decreases, thus, water heat of vaporisation will be very high, so the reduced water content decrease reboiler duty.
Conclusion
The assessment of AMP degradation and energy requirement has been carried out. AMP degradation reactions were included into the Aspen Plus® process model to study the impact of p rocess variables. Results showed that the oxidative degradation of AMP at small scale was 2.9E-03 kg AMP/day; this co mpared to large-scale for M EA is very low. Thus, the amine emissions into the atmosphere are most significant when considering a large-scale postcombustion CO 2 emission reduction fro m power plants. Therefore, a simu lation study on large-scale analysis is required. The process variables have shown to have an impact on the solvent loss and energy required for regeneration, thus, identification of the best operating points is important. Further modelling studies may consider the kinetics of the degradation products.
